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TECHNICAL MEMORANDUM

For:
Barbara Beaton, Aviation Project Manager
Alaska Department of Transportation and
Public Facilities

Date November 12, 2014

Client #/PDC # 54857/14075FB Prepared
by

Ken Risse, PE;
Patrick Cotter, AICP;
Royce Conlon, PE

Project Name Seward Airport Improvements Reviewed
by Royce Conlon, PE

Subject Draft Aviation Activity & Facility Requirements

This technical memorandum presents the aviation demand forecast effort and resulting facility requirements. The
facility requirements set the stage for development of design alternatives by establishing the runway design code,
which determines the airport’s dimensional requirements (runway width, length, offset from parked aircraft, etc.).

This technical memo represents an interim review document. Once reviewed and coordinated with DOT&PF, it
will be incorporated into the scoping report.

In this memorandum we translate the aviation forecasts into facility requirements by comparing future facility
needs to the airport’s existing inventory of facilities, reviewing FAA design criteria to ensure the airport meets
safety and operational standards, and considering the need to maintain and improve aviation service for the
community of Seward.

This document is focused on key elements of the airport that will drive the alternative development and evaluation
process, with brief discussion of other secondary facility elements. A more comprehensive analysis will be
presented in the scoping report.

Aviation Activity

Forecasts of future levels of aviation activity are the basis for making decisions in airport planning and
development. A comprehensive forecast includes elements of socioeconomics, demographics, geography, and
external factors. Recent interest in Seward by the fishing and marine industries has sparked anticipation of growing
industrial development in the community.

The methodology used in this analysis is based on the process recommended in FAA AC 150/5070-6B, Airport
Master Plans, and in the supplemental FAA publication, Forecasting Aviation Activity by Airport. These
documents provide national guidance for the development of airport master plans and have been used since
enactment of the Airport and Air/Ways Development Act of 1970.

Recommended steps include:
" Step 1 – Identify aviation activity measures
" Step 2 – Collect and review previous airport

forecasts
" Step 3 – Gather data

" Step 4 – Select forecast methods
" Step 5 – Apply forecast methods and evaluate results
" Step 6 – Compare forecast with Terminal Area Forecast (TAF)

\\c200-2888\Common\PDC\Seward Airport\PIP\Stakeholder Working Group\SWG Mtg#1
111914\final final documents\DRAFT_Memo14y11m17d_SWD_Aviation
Activity_Facililty rqmts SWG.docx

1028 Aurora Drive, Fairbanks, Alaska 99709
T: 907.452.1414 " F: 907.456.2707

2700 Gambell Street, Suite 500, Anchorage, Alaska 99503
T: 907.743.3200 " F: 907.743.3295

www.pdceng.com

Transforming Challenges into Solutions
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Step 1 –
Identify Aviation
Activity
Parameters and
Measures to
Forecast

The level and type of aviation activity anticipated at an airport, as well as the nature of the
planning to be done, determine the factors to be forecast. Generally, the most important
activities for airfield planning are aircraft operations and the fleet mix, since these define
the runway and taxiway requirements. Plans for general aviation airports require forecasts
of aircraft operations and based aircraft to define runway, taxiway, and aircraft parking
requirements.

Practical considerations dictate the level of detail and effort that should go into an airport
planning forecast. Air traffic activity at Seward comprises single and twin-engine GA
aircraft, medevac aircraft, military aircraft, and helicopters. Because this project centers on
runway improvements, the forecast for Seward Airport will focus on:

" Aircraft operations
" Based aircraft
" Fleet mix

Step 2 –
Collect and
Review Previous
Airport
Forecasts

Relevant forecasts of aviation activity at Seward are summarized below.

Seward Airport
Master Plan

(2008)

In 2008, the DOT&PF updated the Seward Airport Master Plan. This update forecasted
aircraft operations and passenger enplanements as summarized in the following table. An
annual growth rate of 1.2% was used to forecast future operations, enplanements, and cargo.

Table 1 - 2008 Seward Airport Master Plan Aviation Forecast, Moderate Growth Scenario
2003 (Base) 2008 2013 2018 2023

Enplanements 3,746 3,976 4,221 4,480 4,755
Commercial Operations 2,912 3,091 3,281 3,483 3,697
GA Operations 2,475 2,627 2,789 2,960 3,142
Military Operations 75 — — — —
Cargo (lbs) 4,000 4,416 4,876 5,383 5,944
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Alaska Aviation
System Plan

(2008)

The Alaska Aviation System Plan (AASP) is a component of DOT&PF’s Statewide
Transportation Plan. Most recently updated in 2008, the AASP contains forecasts of
enplanements, cargo, operations, and based aircraft for 2015, 2020, and 2030.

Table 2 - Alaska Aviation System Plan Forecast, Seward Airport
Seward 2008 (Base) 2015 2020 2030
Enplanements 22 23 25 29
Cargo None None None None
Critical Aircraft Cessna 185
Aircraft Operations

Commercial 4,500 4,136 4,318 4,576
GA 6,000 5,932 6,211 7,133

Military 10 10 10 10
Total Operations 10,510 10,178 10,539 11,719
Based Aircraft

Single engine 28 29 29 31
Multi-engine 0 0 0 0

Helicopter 0 0 0 0

FAA Terminal
Area Forecast

(TAF)

The FAA TAF for Seward Airport is summarized in Table 3. The TAF includes passenger
enplanements, aircraft operations, and based aircraft.

Table 3 - FAA Terminal Area Forecast (2013) Seward Airport
Passenger Enplanements Itinerant Aircraft Operations Local

GA Ops
Total
OpsAir

Carrier
Commuter/

Air Taxi Total
Air

Carrier
Commuter/

Air Taxi GA Military
0 9 9 0 4,500 4,000 10 2,000 10,510

The unusually low number of commuter/air taxi enplanements compared to the number of
operations is likely due to the lack of scheduled commercial service to SWD. This means
enplanements are not recorded in the T-100 database, which may account for the low number.

National Plan of
Integrated Airport
Systems (NPIAS)

The NPIAS presents a five-year forecast of enplaned passengers and based aircraft. The
current NPIAS forecast for Seward (for the years 2013-2017, using 2011 as the base year) is
presented in Table 4.

Table 4 - NPIAS Forecast Year 2017
Enplanements 8
Based Aircraft 25

Step 3 –
Gather Data

The FAA requires master plan forecasts to incorporate the number of aircraft operations for
various categories of aircraft. Passenger enplanement, cargo, mail, and freight data are also
recommended, and the governing Advisory Circular (AC) specifies that population,
employment rates, and socio-economic factors be included, as any of these can also affect
the forecast.
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Air traffic operations at Seward Airport are not recorded on site because there is no air
traffic control tower. Historical air traffic data for Seward were collected from FAA’s
Airport Master Record Form 5010, the FAA TAF, the NPIAS, the USDOT Bureau of
Transportation Statistics, and the AASP.

Data also came from interviews with airport users, potential airport users, medevac
providers, and Seward-based industry.

Aviation activity at Seward is predominantly unscheduled general aviation and air taxi
flights, with occasional medevac and military use. Scheduled passenger service was
discontinued in 2002.

Passengers Passenger traffic at Seward Airport (SWD) has remained low over the past decade. The
USDOT T-100 database shows fewer than 30 passengers per year since 2004 (see Table 5).

Table 5 – Historic SWD Passenger Enplanements, 2004-2013
Year Passengers
2004 20
2005 1
2006 7
2007 26
2008 22
2009 18
2010 9
2011 22
2012 8
2013 0

Freight and Mail The USDOT T-100 data show no history of freight or mail passing through SWD.

Based Aircraft The FAA Airport Master Record Form 5010 lists 25 single-engine aircraft based at SWD.
This number concurs with previous forecasting efforts and interviews with airport users.

Aircraft
Operations

There are two primary sources of aircraft operations for Seward Airport: the FAA’s
Form 5010, Airport Master Record, and the FAA Terminal Area Forecast. These data are
presented in the table below.

Table 6 - Aircraft Operations
Source Air Carrier Air Taxi GA Local GA Itinerant Military
Form 5010 0 4,500 2,000 4,000 10
TAF 0 4,500 2,000 4,000 10
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Fleet Mix Table 7 lists the types and Aircraft Design Group (ADG) of aircraft that landed at SWD at
least once during 2013.

Table 7 - Current (2013) Fleet Mix Using Seward Airport
Operator Aircraft ADG Use

LifeMed A-Star helicopter
King Air B200 II Medevac

LifeFlight King Air B200 II Medevac
Guardian King Air B200 II Medevac
Scenic Mountain Air Cessna 172 I Flight seeing/air taxi
Seward Air Super Cub PA-18 I Personal

Private Cessna 172
Super Cub PA-18

I
I Personal

Private Cessna 170 I Personal

US DOT T-100 data was acquired and reviewed (see attachment). This data documents use
of the following aircraft between 2007 and 2012: Beech 1900 and 200, Cessna 172
Skyhawk, 208 Caravan, C206/207/209/210 Stationair; Pilatus PC-12; and Piper PA-32
(Cherokee 6). No flights for Seward were listed in the 2013 data.

The air carriers reporting the operations include Alaska Central Express, Era Aviation,
Frontier Flying Service, Grant Aviation, Homer Air, Iliamna Air Service, Island Air
Service, Smokey Bay Air, Warbelow Air Ventures, and Wright Air Service.

In addition to the above fleet mix, the U.S. Coast Guard uses SWD for search and rescue
activities and also for pilot training for short field landings with the C-130 (an ADG IV
aircraft). Helicopters used include the H-60 and H-65.

The Kenai Peninsula Aviation Superintendent provided a list of large aircraft that requested
permission to land at Seward in 2013.

" Lear 35 (ADG C-I): 11 requests
" King Air 200 (ADG B-II): 16 requests
" Gulfstream 5(ADG C-III):4 requests
" DC-6 (ADG B-III): As needed

Step 4 –
Select Forecast
Methods

While there are several acceptable techniques and procedures for forecasting aviation
activity at a specific airport, most forecasts utilize basic statistical techniques such as linear
regression, exponential smoothing, or share analysis. To determine which method is most
appropriate, it is important to look at factors affecting aviation demand. The following
discussion is an overview of the factors affecting aviation demand at Seward and the
forecast method applied.

Economic Activity An analysis of socioeconomic activity is usually helpful in developing a forecast of aviation
demand. Projected increases in population or economic activity can lead to increased use of
an airport.
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The following section highlights major factors of socioeconomic growth in Seward. These
include:

" Population forecasts
" Possible relocation of Coastal Villages Region Fund CDQ Fleet to Seward
" Vigor Industrial’s purchase of Seward Drydock
" Tourism

Population
The population of Seward has grown steadily over the past 14 years (see Figure 1) to a
current population of 2,754. The compound annual growth rate over this time period is
1.23%, which is higher than the Alaska Department of Labor and Workforce
Development’s projected growth for the Kenai Peninsula Borough of 0.5% (Alaska
Department of Labor and Workforce Development, 2014).

Figure 1 - Historic Seward Population, 2000-2013

Coastal Villages Region Fund CDQ Fleet
The Coastal Villages Region Fund (CVRF) represents 20 western Alaska communities in
the Community Development Quota (CDQ) fishery. The CDQ’s purpose is to:

" Provide eligible western Alaska villages with the opportunity to participate and
invest in fisheries in the Bering Sea and Aleutian Islands Management Area

" Support economic development in western Alaska
" Alleviate poverty and provide economic and social benefits for residents of western

Alaska
" Achieve sustainable and diversified local economies in western Alaska

The City of Seward has been actively trying to homeport the CDQ fleet in Seward rather
than Seattle. The CVRF has partnered with Seward to develop the Seward Marine Industrial
Center (SMIC) support facilities. The SMIC will increase the available moorage,
warehousing space, and upland areas to accommodate the CDQ fleet.
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If the CVRF decides to homeport in Seward, the airport could see increased activity during
spring deployment of the CDQ fleet when crews return to Seward. This could result in
approximately 500 enplanements twice a year if crews flew into and out of Seward.

Vigor Industrial
In early 2014, Vigor Industrial announced the purchase of Seward Ship’s Drydock.
According to the press release, “the purchase will bring the strength of Vigor’s physical,
financial and human capital to bear on the yard, which will empower the yard to land more
projects and larger-scale projects, translating to more work and sustainable employment for
Alaska residents. In addition, Vigor will leverage its existing strong public/private
partnerships in Alaska to maximize opportunities for the Seward yard.”

If Vigor is able to bring additional work to Seward, there will likely be an increase in the
shipment of supplies to Seward. However, due to the nature of industrial marine
manufacturing, most supplies will likely be shipped via barge. This is not likely to increase
the air transport operations at Seward Airport.

Tourism
Tourism is a major component of the economy of Seward. Cruise ships, railroad, and personal
vehicles all bring tourists to the community. Attractions include Kenai Fjords National Park,
the Alaska Sealife Center, Mount Marathon Race, and Exit Glacier. Tourist activities include
flightseeing, sportfishing, hiking, wildlife cruises, and sled dog demonstrations.

Four cruise lines will serve Seward in 2015: Holland America, Celebrity, Regent, and Royal
Caribbean. Cruise ships in port can nearly double the population of the community. Many
cruisers embark or disembark a cruise in Seward with connections to/from Anchorage, Denali,
and Fairbanks via buses or the Alaska Railroad. No increase from the current use is expected.

Flightseeing activities generally consist of small fixed-wing aircraft tours of the surrounding
mountains, glaciers, and ocean. Typical aircraft are Cessna 172 or similar. No increase in
tourism-related air traffic is anticipated.

Alaska Railroad (ARRC) Facility Improvements
The ARRC is planning a substantial investment and improvements in the port and rail
facilities adjacent to the airport. During a coordination meeting, ARRC staff indicated that
if the airport had regularly scheduled flights, ARRC would prefer to have its crews and
management teams who occasionally commute to/from SWD fly versus traveling by rail or
highway. Travel time and safety were the primary reasons cited. The specific number of
enplanements this would equate to is undetermined.

Gas Line Construction
Seward experienced significant activity during the construction of the Trans-Alaska Pipeline
in the 1970s. Most of the pipe was shipped through the port of Seward. During a project
coordination meeting, ARRC staff predicted that if a new gas pipeline were constructed
through Alaska, activity through the combined port/rail terminal would increase. This would
also likely increase activity at the Seward Airport. This construction impact would be
transitory, however. Short-term effects such as this normally do not drive long-term
investment in airport facilities, especially if other (albeit less efficient) modes of
transportation can meet the demand.
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Medevac
Operations

The term "medevac" is an abbreviation for medical evacuation. This and other terms
referring to a type of medical emergency response are used interchangeably in the United
States. Other terms include "helicopter emergency medical service" and "air ambulance."
The value of air access to remote locations or in the event of an emergency is not generally
recognized until it occurs and it is difficult to place an economic value on such capabilities.
Oftentimes, the primary means of reaching a community immediately after a major act of
nature such as a flood, earthquake, wildfire, or landslide is via air transport.

Both fixed wing and helicopters are used in medical emergency response situations. Patients
are flown by fixed wing aircraft for many different reasons. These can range from the stable
patient involved in an accident or with a long-term medical condition wishing to relocate
closer to family for rehabilitative care, to the critical heart failure patient requiring intensive
care transfer to receive a transplant. The fixed wing environment differs from the rotary
wing environment primarily in that fixed wing aircraft travel farther, faster, and higher. The
fixed wing aircraft is primarily a facility-to-facility transport and typically is used for long
distance air transport and includes a range of multi-engine turboprop and small jet aircraft
specially equipped and staffed to respond to patient needs while en route. Rotary wing
service is typically engaged for moving a patient from an accident or incident scene to a
trauma center and for air transport of stable patients and are also suitably staffed and
equipped for these missions.

Not all medevac transport is associated with an emergency situation. Many involve medically
appropriate, hospital-to-hospital transport on a scheduled basis. Therefore, medevac service
providers are actively engaged in both emergency response and critical care transport.

Air transportation of patients between Seward and Anchorage is fairly common. Although
Seward is connected to Anchorage via the highway system, the local volunteer ambulance
service does not have enough staff to transport patients to Anchorage. Therefore, fixed-
wing aircraft and helicopters are used for medevac transport.

Three medevac operators currently provide service to Seward: LifeFlight, LifeMed, and
Guardian. LifeMed and Guardian are the most common medevac operators at SWD, with
approximately 300 annual operations combined.

Table 8 - Medevac Operations at SWD
Medevac
Operator Aircraft

Estimated Annual
Operations

LifeMed King Air B2001 60
LifeMed A-Star Helicopter 140
Guardian King Air B200 100
LifeFlight King Air B200 40

LifeMed and Guardian also utilize Lear Jets for medevacs. Those aircraft require 5,000 feet of
runway length and are therefore not used at SWD. Discussions with medevac operators,
however, did indicate that Lear Jets based in Anchorage would be utilized for approximately
half of the medevacs if the runway were longer and the instrument approach were better.

1 The King Air B200 is a fixed-wing aircraft
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Commuter Travel Seward has not had scheduled air service since 2002. Recent contact with Alaska Airlines
and RAVN Alaska, the two air operators most likely to offer commuter service, indicate
they have no plans (within the foreseeable future) to offer scheduled service. When asked
what would trigger the addition of SWD to their schedule, RAVN replied demand and a
better approach to ensure they could offer reliable service.

RAVN does provide charter service to SWD, generally in support of the cruise ship
industry. Also, RAVN provides scheduled service to Kenai Municipal Airport. A brief
analysis was conducted to compare and contrast Seward with Homer and Kenai to evaluate
potential for future air service to SWD.

Table 9 – Comparison with Homer and Kenai
Community Airport Population Distance/Drive Time Commercial Flights

Seward (+ Moose Pass) SWD 5,775 127 miles/2.5 hours 0
Kenai (+ surrounding
contributing communities) ENA 33,489 157 miles/3.25 hours 10 daily

Homer (+ surrounding area) HOM 8,408 224 miles/4.5 hours 5 daily

The anticipated economic growth in Seward improves the probability of an air carrier
resuming service to Seward. Improved approach procedures with lower minimums could
also increase the likelihood of scheduled air service; however FAA flight standards
indicates an improved approach is very unlikely because of the terrain. Initially, carriers
would most likely serve Seward with small aircraft, but if reliable air transportation is
available, demand may increase over the next 20 years to make service with the larger
commuter aircraft currently flying into Kenai and Homer a feasible option, at least
seasonally. Kenai is presently served on a regular basis by the Beech 1900 (B0II) and Dash
8 (C0III) aircraft, and Homer is served by the Beech 1900.

Emergency
Preparedness

A larger runway supports emergency preparedness. Although Seward is connected to other
communities by rail, road and the marine highway, the airport provides essential access
during emergency or disaster situations in when other access (single rail line and single
highway) may be vulnerable. Reportedly, during the 1964 earthquake, the airport was
minimally damaged but remained the only connection with the rest of Alaska for an
extended period of time because the railroad, the Seward Highway, and the port facilities
were completely destroyed (Seward Airport Master Plan, Phase II, Hydrology Report, by
Skip Barber, July 25, 2006).

The U.S. Coast Guard (USCG) has landed C-130s at Seward in the past and would continue
to use this aircraft at Seward if the pavement strength allowed it to land. The C0130 is an
ADG IV aircraft used for support of search and rescue and for medical evacuation of mass
casualties. The C-130 is not forecast to meet the threshold of regular use (500 annual
operations), but it is extremely useful during emergencies such as avalanches, earthquakes,
or flooding that disrupt road access to Seward. The USCG indicated that with a runway
length of 4,500 feet they can normally operate at about 120,000 lbs., allowing enough fuel
and gear to respond to most situations. The H-60 helicopters could also be used for mass
casualty response, but the C-130 can respond more quickly; additionally, if the H-60 needed
fuel, the C-130 could provide it. (e-mail, 8/14/2014, LT Robert Hornick, C-130 Assistant
Operations Officer)
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Forecast Method Because DOT&PF is evaluating runway length and pavement strength, the most critical
element to forecast at Seward Airport is the number of operations for each aircraft type.
This will dictate the length of runway needed and how strong the pavement needs to be.

The most demanding aircraft (largest wingspan and longest required runway length)
currently using the airport regularly is the King Air B200, which is used for medical
evacuations. While the annual operations do not meet the FAA threshold of 500, they
provide a critical service to the community.

Medevac operations can be expected to increase as the population increases. The population
of Seward has historically grown at 1.23%. The population of the entire Kenai Peninsula
Borough is forecast to grow at 0.5% annually. Seward has the potential to grow faster than
the rest of the KPB if the economic factors discussed above begin to materialize (Vigor
Industrial, CDQ fleet). Therefore, an annual growth rate in aircraft operations of 1.0% is
selected for this forecast.

Step 5 –
Apply Forecast
Methods and
Evaluate
Results

With a 1% annual growth rate, SWD will see modest growth in aircraft operations
(Table 10), with general aviation continuing to be the dominant type of operation.

Table 10 - Forecast Operations at SWD
Operations Base Year 2013 +5 Years +10 Years +15 Years
Local GA 2,000 2,102 2,209 2,322
Itinerant GA 4,000 4,204 4,418 4,644
Medevac 200 210 220 230
Air Taxi 4,500 4,729 4,970 5,224

Step 6 –
Compare
Forecast with
TAF

The base year data used in this forecast are consistent with the TAF. The TAF shows no
change in aircraft operations at SWD throughout the planning period. Table 11 summarizes
the differences between this forecast and the TAF.

Table 11 - Forecast - TAF Comparison
2018 2023 2028

Forecast TAF Difference Forecast TAF Difference Forecast TAF Difference
Local
GA 2102 2000 102 2209 2000 209 2322 2000 322

Itinerant
GA 4204 4000 204 4418 4000 418 4644 4000 644

Air Taxi 4729 4500 229 4970 4500 470 5224 4500 724
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Facility Requirements

The facility requirements depend on the critical design aircraft or group of aircraft. Federally funded projects
require that critical design aircraft have at least 500 or more annual at the airport during the established planning
period of at least five years. Under unusual circumstances, adjustments may be made to the 500 total annual
operations threshold after considering the circumstances of a particular airport. Two examples cited in AC
150/532504B are airports with demonstrated seasonal traffic variations, or airports situated in isolated or remote
areas that have special needs.

Wind Coverage Wind conditions affect aircraft in varying degrees. Generally, the smaller the aircraft, the
more it is affected by wind, particularly crosswinds, which are often a contributing factor in
small aircraft accidents. The FAA provides the following guidance on maximum crosswind
components for small to medium-sized aircraft.

Table 12 – Allowable Crosswind Components by Aircraft Design Group

Aircraft Design Group
Allowable

Crosswind Component
ADG I
Cessna 170, 185, 206 10.5 knots

ADG II
Beech 200, 1900;
Cessna 208, Grand Caravan

13 knots

ADG-III
DC-6, Dash 8, 737 16 knots

Wind coverage is the percent of time crosswind components are below an acceptable
velocity. A runway oriented to provide the greatest wind coverage with the minimum
crosswind components is preferred. The desirable wind coverage for an airport is 95%. A
second (crosswind) runway is recommended when the primary runway orientation provides
less than 95% wind coverage.

Based on the current wind data available for Seward, a single runway oriented between 156
and 204 degrees north azimuth provides 95% or greater wind coverage (for ADG I aircraft).

" Runway 16/34 is oriented at 183 degrees, providing 98.6% wind coverage for ADG I
aircraft.

" Runway 13/31 is oriented at 146 degrees, providing 91.1% coverage for ADG I
aircraft and 96.0% coverage for ADG II aircraft.

Aircraft Use at
Seward

The based aircraft at Seward are similar in design characteristics and could be served by an
airport designed to the standards for ADG I, Approach Category A, with a runway length
of 3,300 feet or less for small (under 12,500 lb.) aircraft. Although the A0I small aircraft
design standards could have been used for the existing fleet, the A0I design standards were
selected to allow for occasional operations of large aircraft. In addition, the Alaska
Aviation Preconstruction Manual identifies a minimum runway length of 3,300’ for
community class airports such as SWD. This is the minimum runway under consideration.
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Seward has a demonstrated special need for the medevac aircraft (Beech B0200) used by
three of the air ambulance companies serving Seward. If the Beech 200 is used as the
critical design aircraft, the airport design standards increase to ADG II. US DOT T0100
statistics indicated other ADG II aircraft using Seward Airport in the past 5 years include
the Beech 1900, Cessna 208 Caravan, and Pilatus PC012.

Pilots and local officials expressed the desire for a runway that can accommodate small
charter jets for tourism, emergency preparedness and search and rescue aircraft such as the
Coast Guard C0130, and potential scheduled air service.

The C-130 and small charter jets are not forecast to meet the threshold of regular use, but
have used Seward in the past and continue to desire the ability to land. Anecdotal
information indicates that up to 20 small charter jets per year have landed at Seward in the
past.

Airfield
Requirements

Runways Given the modest number of operations and slight growth anticipated in Seward, a greater
growth factor in the forecast of operations would not show an increase great enough to
warrant substantial changes in the facility requirements (such as a second runway or
parallel taxiway). A single runway can handle between 62,000 and 131,000 operations
annually based on VFR conditions and calculations with taxiway at midpoint and airport
open for operation 8 to 12 hours per day, 5 to 7 days per week. This is significantly more
operations than projected. Parallel taxiway systems to help improve runway capacity and
minimize user delays are typically not warranted until annual operations approach 20,000.

Facility requirements are listed in the table below for three potential groups and compared
with the larger of the two existing runways.
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Table 13 – Runway Dimensional Standards for Various Scenarios

Feature
Current
Based

Aircraft
Group

Current
Demand

& Medevac
(Beech 200)

Growth Scenario &
Emergency

Preparedness
(Beech 1900)

Existing
R/W 13/31

Approach Category A B B B
ADG I II II II
Runway Length 3,300' (Note 1) 3,300' (Note 1) 4,000'/4,700' (Note 2) 4,533'
Runway Width 60' 75' 75' (Note 3) 100'
Visibility Minimums 1 mile 1 mile 1 mile 1 mile
Crosswind Component 10.5 knots 13 knots 16 knots 13 knots
Runway Safety Area 120' x 3,780' 150' x 3,900' 150' x 5,300' 150’ x 4,749'
Object Free Area 400' x 3,780' 500' x 3,900' 500' x 5,300' 500' x 4,749'

RPZ 1,000' x 500'
x 700'

1,000' x 500'
x 700'

1,700' x 500'
x 1,010'

1,000' x 500'
x 700'

Part 77
Primary Surface 500' x 3,700' 500' x 3,700' 500' x 5,100' 500' x 4,649'

Part 77
Approach Slope 20:1 (Visual) 20:1 (Visual)

(Note 4)
20:1 (Visual)

(Note 4) 20:1 (Visual)

1. Minimum runway length for community airports per Alaska Aviation Preconstruction Manual
exceeds FAA AC 150/532504B (2,750 feet for 95% of fleet or 3,250 feet for 100% of fleet) and Beech
200 published takeoff and landing distances.
2. The 4,700-foot runway length is based on FAA AC 150/532504B for aircraft over 12,500 lbs. but less
than 60,000 lbs. (75% of fleet at 60% useful load). The FAA is circulating a Draft AC 150/5325-4C,
which recommends using manufacturer’s airport planning manuals for all large airplanes (over
12,500 lbs.). The Beech 1900D specification and performance sheet lists a takeoff length of 3,737 feet.
Discussions with the primary air carrier in Alaska using this aircraft indicated a need for a 4,000-foot
runway to accommodate it. A 4,000-foot runway option is being considered, which would accommodate
the Beech 1900 and other large aircraft such as the Dash 8 and Sherpa.
3. Runway width may be increased to 100’ to provide for larger emergency response aircraft such as
the C0130.
4. By definition, a non-precision instrument (NPI) approach runway means a straight-in approach is
planned or has been approved (Part 77.2). SWD’s approach is currently a circling approach (RNAV
[GPS]-A). Review of the FAA flight standards and local topography indicates a straight-in approach is
not viable at Seward due to the mountainous terrain on all sides.

Taxiways /
Taxilanes

Taxiways should be upgraded to meet the current standards. Major changes to taxiway
standards have been made in the revisions to AC 150/5300013 and AC 150/5300013A since
the design of the current airport. It will be critical to establish the design aircraft to be used
for taxiway geometry, as taxiway design requirements are no longer established solely by the
airplane design group, but also depend on the wheelbase and distance between the cockpit
and main gear of the design aircraft. Current guidance indicates the taxiway intersections
with runways should avoid the middle one third of the runway length. ¶401.b(5)(d) defines
as a “high energy” intersection that should be avoided. “By limiting runway crossings to the
outer thirds of the runway, the portion of the runway where a pilot can least maneuver to
avoid a collision is kept clear.” Taxiways A and D currently conflict with this guidance.

Further, taxiways providing direct access from the aircraft parking areas to a runway should
be avoided (¶401.b(5)(g) and ¶503.). Taxiways C, D, E, and F currently conflict with this
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guidance. Future layouts should consider correcting this deficiency.

The key dimensional standards that need to be considered in developing the layout of Group
II facility improvements are listed in the table below.

Table 14 – Taxiway and Taxilane Design Dimensions Based on Aircraft Design Group II
(per AC 150/5300-13A; Table 4-1)

Feature Near Term & Ultimate – B-II
(Beech 200 & Beech 1900) Existing

Runway to Taxilane Separation 240' 184' (Note 1)
Taxiway Safety Area 79' 79'
Taxiway OFA 131' 131'
Taxilane OFA 115' 131'
Taxilane Centerline to Fixed or Movable Object 57.5'
Taxilane Wing Tip Clearance 18'
1. Separation distance shown on 2008 ALP between Runway 16/34 CL and GA apron taxilane (A0M

small requires 150 feet, A-I large requires 225’).

To meet the dimensional standards above and preserve the existing BRL and GA apron size,
a runway parallel to the apron (Runway 16/35) would need to have a runway-to-BRL
separation of 394.5 feet; the existing Runway 16/35 is separated from the BRL by only
300 feet. Additional separation may be needed to correct the layout deficiency of taxiways
that provide direct access from the runway to aircraft parking areas.

Navigational
Aids and
Airfield
Lighting

One set of VASI lights is installed on RUNWAY 31. The previous master plan indicated the
VASI should be replaced with PAPIs on both ends of all runways. This is not feasible at
Seward, because of the terrain on the north end of the airport. Only the south end can achieve
the PAPI Obstacle Clearance Surface which extends 4 miles out from the end of the runway.

The airfield lighting system is old and should be upgraded and expanded to include taxiways
and all runways.

During any paving project, the runway and taxiway markings should be replaced with
markings that meet current guidance. Seward Airport runways will continue to be marked as
visual runways. SWD currently has a published GPS approach for Category A and B aircraft,
but it is rarely used because of the high minimum descent altitude (2,660 feet). This
published approach is not a straight-in approach, so the runway is not considered an NPI
runway. There are no instrument approaches for Category C and D aircraft.

Other Facility
Requirements

A new sand storage building is needed. The existing building is in poor condition.

The airport access road, Seward Highway, and the Alaska Railroad are all within the RPZ of
Runway 13/31, and a small portion of the RPZ of Runway 16/34 overlaps the access road.
Although prior to FAA’s Interim Guidance on Land Uses within a Runway Protection Zone
(9/27/2012) these transportation uses were acceptable, they are not encouraged. Additionally,
due to their proximity to the end of Runway 13/31, these transportation features create an
obstruction to that approach. Correction of these non-standard conditions should be
considered to the extent practicable.
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QIQSVERHYQ

Hexi> Rsziqfiv 57/ 5347

Xs> Fevfeve Fiexsr/ HSX)TJ Tvsnigx Qerekiv

Jvsq> Gevpe WpexsrFevoiv +Wspwxmgi Epewoe Gsrwypxmrk, {mxl mrtyx erh vizmi{ jvsq Vs}gi

Gsrpsr/ THG Tvsnigx Qerekiv

Wyfnigx> Wyqqev} sj 4424=25347 Wxeoilsphiv [svomrk Kvsyt Qiixmrk &400 Wi{evh Emvtsvx

Mqtvsziqirxw Tvsnigx +&87<8;,

Mrxvshygxmsr> Qiixmrk Szivzmi{

Xlmw hsgyqirx tvszmhiw e wyqqev} sj xli jmvwx Wxeoilsphiv [svomrk Kvsyt +W[K, qiixmrk liph sr

Rsziqfiv 4=/ 5347/ jsv xli Wi{evh Emvtsvx Mqtvsziqirxw Tvsnigx1 Xli qiixmrk {ew liph mr Wi{evh ex

xli Gsqqyrmx} Pmfvev} Wqepp Gsrjivirgi Vssq1 Xli qiixmrk fiker ex 44>63 erh irhih ex 5>331 Xefpi

4 pmwxw xli qiixmrk exxirhiiw1

Xefpi 41 Qiixmrk Exxirhiiw

W[K Qiqfivwlmt Reqi

Epewoe Vempvseh Gsvtsvexmsr Nmq Oyfmx~ {mxl Teyp Jevrw{svxl erh Psymw Firgevhmrs

Gmx} sj Wi{evh> Wi{evh Gmx} Gsyrgmp Glvmwx} Xivv}

Gmx} sj Wi{evh> Gmx} Qerekiv2Gsqqyrmx}

Hizipstqirx

Vsr Psrk

Gmzmp Emv Texvsp Fverhsr Erhivwsr +xipigsrjivirgi tevxmgmtexmsr,

Jihivep Ezmexmsr Ehqmrmwxvexmsr +JEE, Qmoi Ihipqerr +xipigsrjivirgi tevxmgmtexmsr,

OTF Wi{evh2Fiev Gviio Jpssh Wivzmgi Evie/

[exiv Viwsyvgi Qerekiv

Her Qelepeo

Piewi Lsphiv/ KE Tmpsx/ Gsqqyrmx}

Qiqfiv

Hirrmw Tivv}

HSX)TJ Qemrxirergi Wier Qsrxksqiv}

HSX)TJ Tvsnigx qerekiqirx/ Girxvep

Vikmsr Hiwmkr erh Irkmriivmrk

Fevfeve Fiexsr/ T1I1/ Tvsnigx Qerekiv

HSX)TJ Girxvep Vikmsr Hiwmkr erh

Irkmriivmrk

Ns} Zeyklr/ T1I1/ Gsrwypxerx Gssvhmrexmsr

Gsrwypxerx Vs}gi Gsrpsr/ T1I1/ THG Mrg1 Irkmriivw/ Gsrwypxerx Xieq

Tvsnigx Qerekiv

Gsrwypxerx Oir Vmwwi/ THG Mrg1 Irkmriivw/ Gmzmp Irkmriiv

+xipigsrjivirgi tevxmgmtexmsr,

Gsrwypxerx Gevpe WpexsrFevoiv/ Wspwxmgi Epewoe Gsrwypxmrk/ Tyfpmg

Mrzspziqirx

Qiixmrk qexivmepw mrgpyhmrk xli ekirhe/ e hvejx xiglrmgep qiqsverhyq xmxpih �Ezmexmsr Egxmzmx} )

Jegmpmx} Viuymviqirxw/� er i|igyxmzi wyqqev} sj xli hvejx xiglrmgep qiqsverhyq/ erh lerhsyx

tegoix +gsrxemrmrk wglihypi/ tvsgiww/ jpsshtpemr qettmrk/ erh perh ywi erh hizipstqirx mrjsvqexmsr

ywih ew hmwtpe}w ex xli Witxiqfiv 5347 tyfpmg qiixmrk, {ivi hmwxvmfyxih zme iqemp xli ejxivrssr tvmsv
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xs xli qiixmrk1 Xefpi 5 tviwirxw xli qiixmrk ekirhe xs hsgyqirx xli qiixmrk sfnigxmziw/ ksepw/ erh

jsvqex1

Xefpi 5> Ekirhe
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Tevx 4> Kixxmrk Wxevxih

Xli qiixmrk fiker {mxl mrxvshygxmsrw/ erh xlir Gevpe WpexsrFevoiv/ Wspwxmgi Epewoe Gsrwypxmrk/

tvszmhih er szivzmi{ sj xli qiixmrk�w sfnigxmziw/ ksepw/ erh ekirhe/ ew {ipp ew xli vspi sj xli W[K1

Ri|x/ Vs}gi Gsrpsr/ THG/ tvszmhih er szivzmi{ sj xli tvsnigx1 Fijsvi fikmrrmrk xli xiglrmgep {svo sj

xli he}/ Gevpe/ ewoih mj epp leh vizmi{ih xli qiixmrk qexivmepw/ {lmgl {ivi iqempih qmh0ejxivrssr xli

he} tvmsv1 Qer} exxirhiiw hmh rsx lezi xli xmqi riihih xs vizmi{ xli qexivmepw mr ehzergi sj xli

W[K qiixmrk/ erh sxliv qiqfivw rsxih xlivi {ew e tvsfpiq {mxl xli iqemp hipmziv}1 [i hmwgywwih

wspyxmsrw> tvszmhmrk qsvi pieh xmqi jsv vizmi{ mr ehzergi sj xli ri|x qiixmrk? rsx iqempmrk

exxeglqirxw erh mrwxieh wixxmrk yt er mrxivrix jmpi wxsveki evie? jsv xlmw qiixmrk/ vizmi{mrk xli

xiglrmgep qiqsverhyq mr qsvi hixemp figeywi qer} hmh rsx lezi e glergi xs vizmi{? erh epps{mrk

xli W[K xs tvszmhi gsqqirx sr xli gsrxirxw ejxiv xli qiixmrk1

Tevx 5> Yrhivwxerhmrk xli Hvejx �Ezmexmsr Egxmzmx} erh Jegmpmx} Viuymviqirxw� Vitsvx

Xli sfnigxmzi sj xlmw tevx sj xli qiixmrk {ew xs tviwirx er szivzmi{ sj xli hvejx �Ezmexmsr Egxmzmx} )

Jegmpmx} Viuymviqirx� xiglrmgep qiqsverhyq/ erw{iv uyiwxmsrw/ erh vigsvh gsqqirxw1 Xli ksep {ew

xs sfxemr W[K ekviiqirx sj xli hvejx hsgyqirx sv hixivqmri {e}w xs viwspzi mhirxmjmih hsgyqirx

hijmgmirgmiw1 Xli jspps{mrk mw e wyqqev} sj W[K mrtyx1 Xlmw mrtyx {mpp fi ywih xs vizmwi xli hvejx

�Ezmexmsr Egxmzmx} erh Jegmpmx} Viuymviqirxw� xiglrmgep qiqsverhyq/ {livi ettvstvmexi1 Xli tvsnigx

xieq {mpp i|tpemr ls{ gsqqirxw {ivi sv {ivi rsx mrgsvtsvexih/ erh viewsrw {l}/ hyvmrk jyxyvi W[K

gssvhmrexmsr1

W[K Gsqqirxw Vipexih xs Qixlshspsk}

" I|xirh xli tperrmrk tivmsh fego mr xmqi xs getxyvi xli tvizmsyw gsqqivgmep stivexmsrw xlex

{mpp qswx pmoip} sggyv ekemr1

" Ywi e qewxiv tper ettvsegl jsv tperrmrk mqtvsziqirxw> hmwgyww mqtvsziqirxw riihih sziv

xmqi +53 }ievw,1

" EGXMSR MXIQ00Tvsnigx Xieq> Vizmi{ JEE kymhergi vipexih xs tvsnigx�w tperrmrk tivmsh erh xli

viewsrefpiriww erh ijjmgeg} sj mrgpyhmrk hexe jvsq xli qmh xs pexi 4==3w1

W[K Gsqqirxw Vipexih xs I|mwxmrk erh Jyxyvi Ezmexmsr Egxmzmx}

" Hsr�x fewi lmwxsvmg ezmexmsr egxmzmx} sr vigirx hexe +533<. hexe,? mrwxieh/ vitsvx egxmzmx} hyvmrk

xli qmh xs pexi 4==3w {lir Wi{evh {ew tevx sj xli Iwwirxmep Emv Wivzmgi +IEW, tvskveq1

" Hmwgyww xli IEW tvskveq mr xli xigl qiqs mr xivqw sj ls{ er IEW wxexyw jsv xli Wi{evh

emvtsvx +W[H, {syph pmoip} glerki +mrgviewi, jyxyvi ezmexmsr egxmzmx} +jpiix qm| erh ryqfiv sj

stivexmsrw,1 Xli IEW tvskveq mw e qiglermwq jsv irgsyvekmrk qsvi gsqqivgmep stivexmsrw1

Xlmw tsmrx wlsyph fi ehhviwwih mr vipexmsr xs lmwxsvmg erh jsvigewx ezmexmsr egxmzmx}1

" Irgsyvekmrk gsqqivgmep stivexmsrw sv hizipstmrk IEW wxexyw jsv W[H mw syxwmhi

HSX)TJ�w wgsti erh xli wgsti sj xlmw tvsnigx1 Xlmw gsyph fi xli Gmx}�w vspi/ erh er}

hsgyqirxexmsr sj mrhywxv} mrxirxmsr gsyph fi ywih ew hexe sr xlmw tvsnigx1

" Mrgpyhi hmwgywwmsr sj ls{ gyvvirx ezmexmsr egxmzmx} qe} fi ejjigxih f} xli tivgitxmsr xlex W[H

lew er srksmrk jpsshmrk tvsfpiq1

" Qeoi wyvi xlivi mw e hmwgywwmsr mr xli xigl qiqs sr W[H ettvsegliw1 Jyxyvi ezmexmsr egxmzmx}

{syph fi kviexiv mj er mqtvszih ettvsegl {mxl ps{iv qmrmqyqw ger fi iwxefpmwlih1
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" Xieq viwtsrwi> Xlmw mrjsvqexmsr sr mqtvszih W[H ettvsegliw erh tsxirxmep mrgviewi

xs ezmexmsr egxmzmx} mw vijpigxih mr xli xiglrmgep qiqsverhyq +t1 =, erh vitsvxih fips{>

" Mrgpyhi vijivirgi xs xli glerkiefpi {iexliv ex W[H1 1

" Xli xigl qiqs yrhiv vitsvxw jpmklx egxmzmx} jvsq Fiev Peoi1

" Xieq viwtsrwi ex xli qiixmrk> Mx mw hmjjmgypx xs kix i|egx ryqfivw jsv kirivep ezmexmsr

+KE, stivexmsrw ex jegmpmxmiw {mxlsyx xs{ivw erh KE stivexmsrw qe} fi yrhivvitsvxih

jsv zevmsyw viewsrw? ls{iziv/ xli ryqfiv sj KE stivexmsrw hsiw rsx ejjigx xli jegmpmx}

viuymviqirxw figeywi ex e qmrmqyq HSX)TJ {mpp tvszmhi jsv KE stivexmsrw1

" EGXMSR MXIQ00Tvsnigx Xieq> Wix yt e gsrzivwexmsr fix{iir Hirrmw Tivv}/ W[K qiqfiv erh

KE tmpsx/ erh JEE ettvsegl tivwsrrip xs hmwgyww W[H ettvsegliw1

W[K Gsqqirxw Vipexih xs Hmwgywwmsr sj Xigl Qiqs�w Wsgmsigsrsqmg Erep}wmw

" Wi{evh�w igsrsq} mw �xvirhmrk yt{evhw� mr e {e} xlex xli hvejx vitsvx hsiw rsx jypp} vijpigx1

I|eqtpiw sj xlmw tvszmhih f} EVVG erh xli Gmx} sj Wi{evh evi>

" Gyvvirx erh tvihmgxih mrhywxv} {syph vexliv jp} xler fyw {svoivw xs Wi{evh/ ew rsxih

f} Nmq Oyfmx~/ EVVG W[K qiqfiv1 Xli Gmx} +Glvmwx} Xivv} erh Vsr Psrk, erh EVVG

qiqfivw rsxih xlex {lir Wlipp {ew mr Wi{evh/ xli gsqter} gsyphr�x fipmizi xlivi {ew

rsx wglihypih emv wivzmgi1 Gvi{w {ivi fywwih erh xvejjmg eggmhirxw sggyvvih1
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" Xieq viwtsrwi> Xli xigl qiqs vijivirgiw xlmw tsmrx sr teki ; +wii i|givtx

fips{,>

" Xli Gmx} sj Wi{evh vitsvxih xlex e gvymwi wlmt mw vipsgexmrk jvsq [lmxxmiv xs Wi{evh/

{lmgl {mpp tsxirxmepp} mrgviewi ezmexmsr egxmzmx}1 Xlmw mrjsvqexmsr mw rsx vijpigxih mr xli

gyvvirx hvejx qiqsverhyq1

" Xieq viwtsrwi> Xli xigl qiqs {mpp fi vizmwih xs rsxi xlex glevxivw gsyph

mrgviewi1

" Xli Gmx} sj Wi{evh vitsvxih xlex xli Wi{evh Qevmri Girxiv mw xli lsqitsvx jsv xli

5930jssx V2Z Wmoypmeu1 Xlmw Epewoe Vikmsr Viwievgl Ziwwip {mpp fi vieh} jsv wgmirgi

stivexmsrw mr 5347 erh {mpp pmoip} geywi er mrgviewi emvgvejx stivexmsrw fix{iir

Erglsveki erh Wi{evh1 Xlmw mrjsvqexmsr mw rsx vijpigxih mr xli gyvvirx xigl qiqs1

" Xieq viwtsrwi> Xli xigl qiqs {mpp fi vizmwih xs mrgpyhi xlmw mrjsvqexmsr1

" Mj smp mw hmwgszivih mr xli Fieyjsvx erh Glyoglm Wiew/mx mw tswwmfpi xlex hiqerh ex xli

Wi{evh Emvtsvx qe} mrgviewi1

" Er} mrgviewi mr egxmzmx} mr xli Evgxmg qe}gsrxvmfyxi xs Wi{evh�w yt{evh igsrsqmg erh

tstypexmsr xvirh1 Xli Gmx} sj Wi{evh fipmiziw xlex xlimv tsvx mw e fixxiv +qsvi

tvsxigxih, sziv{mrxivmrk tsvx xler Rsqi sv Hyxgl Levfsv1

" Xieq viwtsrwi> Qsvi viwievgl vikevhmrk xli x{s fyppix tsmrxw efszi mw riihih

xs figsqi hexe jsv xli xigl qiqs1

" Xli Gmx} mw tperrmrk jsv xlmw �yt{evh xvirh� rs{/ mrgpyhmrk e '5;3 qmppmsr fvieo{exiv

xlex mw mr psrk0xivq hizipstqirx1 Xlmw fvieo{exiv {mpp epps{ jsv 4330543 wlepps{0hvejx

ziwwipw1

" EVVG mw tperrmrk qensv mqtvsziqirxw mr xlvii eview ew evxmgypexih mr xli Epewoe

Vempvseh Wi{evh Viwivzi Qewxiv Tper> [exivjvsrx Hizipstqirx/ Gsqqivgmep

Hizipstqirx/ erh Mrxivqshep I|terwmsr1 Xliwi mqtvsziqirxw evi hixempih mr e

tperrmrk hsgyqirx xlex Nmq Oyfmx~ tvszmhih xs xli xieq1 Tevxmgypevp} xliwi

mqtvsziqirxw mrzspzi>

" [exivjvsrx Hizipstqirx> [mhirmrk xli jvimklx hsgo/ mqtvszmrk xli hsgo�w

efmpmx} xs eggsqqshexi fevkiw/ erh i|terhmrk xli hsgo�w getegmx} +qsvi ziwwipw/

qsvi stivexmsrw, xs lerhpi jvimklx1

" Gsqqivgmep Hizipstqirx> Hizipstmrk erh tvitevmrk viep iwxexi tevgipw xs

eggsqqshexi jvimklx gywxsqivw erh ytperh stivexmsrw? i|xirhmrk Tsvx Eziryi

xs gsrrigx {mxl Emvtsvx Eziryi? stirmrk er mrhywxvmep evie xs eggsqqshexi
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liez} mrhywxvmep egxmzmx}? jegmpmxexmrk gsqqivgmep erh pmklx mrhywxvmep hizipstqirx

sr xli Tewwirkiv Hsgo ytperhw evie? hizipstmrk gsqqivgmep viep iwxexi epsrk

xli wqepp levfsv�w fsevh{epo1

" Mrxivqshep I|terwmsr> Hizipstmrk er mrxivqshep stivexmrk evie +wlmt0xs0xvemr/

wlmt0xs0xvygo sv wlmt0xs0fevki, xs eggsqqshexi jvimklx gywxsqiv kvs{xl erh

mrxivqshep2fevki jvimklx egxmzmx}/ mrwxeppmrk qsvi xvego erh ri{ eggiww tsmrx

kexiw1

" EVVG mw egxmzip} erh wyggiwwjypp} {svomrk xlmw tper? jsv mrwxergi/ xli EVVG ettpmih jsv

erh {sr e Y1W1 Hitevxqirx sj Xverwtsvxexmsr XMKIV +Xverwtsvxexmsr Mrziwxqirx

Kirivexmrk Igsrsqmg Vigsziv}, kverx xs tper xliwi mqtvsziqirxw1 XMKIV jyrhmrk {mpp

lipt EVVG gsrwmhiv ziwwip fivxlmrk erh jvimklx lerhpmrk riihw {mxlmr xli EVVG Xivqmrep

xs irwyvi xli hsgo mw hiwmkrih xs qiix jyxyvi viuymviqirxw1 EVVG mw ywmrk xlmw jyrhmrk

xs qszi xli [exivjvsrx Hizipstqirx tperw xs xli ri|x wxit> jmrep hiwmkr erh gswxw1

Ievpmiv {svo lew xli i|terhih jvimklx hsgo epqswx jypp} tivqmxxih1 Xlir xli ri|x wxit

yrhiv [exivjvsrx Hizipstqirx {mpp fi gsrwxvygxmsr sj e ri{ fvieo{exiv erh hvihkmrk

xli fevki fewmr1 Jypp jyrhmrk mw iqmrirx jsv tperrih jvimklx mqtvsziqirxw1

o EVVG�w zmi{ mw xlex xliwi i|terwmsr tvsnigxw {mpp mqtvszi wivzmgi xs qevmri

gywxsqivw/ irlergmrk psgep igsrsqmg hizipstqirx ijjsvxw xs kvs{ jvimklx fywmriww

egxmzmx}1

o Rsxi> Nmq Oyfmx~ i|tviwwih EVVG�w hiwmvi xs �gpier yt� tvstivx} fsyrhevmiw xlvsykl

e perh i|glerki1

" Xieq viwtsrwi hyvmrk xli qiixmrk> Xli tvsnigx xieq ewoih jsv hsgyqirxexmsr xs

wyttsvx xli zmi{ xlex Wi{evh {mpp i|tivmirgi er yt{evh igsrsqmg xvirh1

Hsgyqirxexmsr sj xlmw jyxyvi mrxirx mw riihih figeywi xli tvsnigx gerrsx fi hizipstih

yrhiv e �mqtvszi xli emvtsvx erh xlir xli} {mpp gsqi� ettvsegl1

" Xli kvsyt hmwgywwih xli ywi sj e 4156( kvs{xl vexi mr xli hvejx xiglrmgep qiqs erh xli

ywi sj/ tivletw/ e 5( kvs{xl vexi/ mrwxieh sj xli 4( gyvvirxp} fimrk ywih1

" EGXMSR MXIQ> Gmx} sj Wi{evh +Glvmwx} Xivv} sv Vsr Psrk,1 Tvszmhi xli tvsnigx xieq {mxl

hsgyqirxexmsr jvsq er} mrhywxvmiw {erxmrk xs psgexi2hizipst mrhywxv} mr Wi{evh xs hsgyqirx

er yt{evh igsrsqmg sv tstypexmsr xvirh1 Hsgyqirxexmsr sj xlmw jyxyvi mrxirx wlsyph mrhmgexi

mrgviewiw mr tstypexmsr erh2sv emv xverwtsvxexmsr riihw i|tigxih jvsq xli egxmsr1

" EGXMSR MXIQ> Gmx} sj Wi{evh +Glvmwx} Xivv},1 Tvszmhi gsrxegx mrjsvqexmsr sv vipexmsrwlmt xs

jyxyvi ezmexmsr egxmzmx} riihw jsv xli Wi{evh Qevmri Girxiv erh V2Z Wmoypmeu1

" EGXMSR MXIQ00Tvsnigx Xieq> Vizmwi jsvigewx ezmexmsr egxmzmx} wigxmsr sj xigl qiqs/ ew rsxih

efszi/ xs vijpigx ri{ mrjsvqexmsr sr jyxyvi mrhywxv} egxmzmx}1

W[K Gsqqirxw Vipexih xs Jyrhmrk

Mr xlmw tevx sj xli qiixmrk/ Qmoi Ihipqerr/ JEE/ wyttsvxih xli gsrzivwexmsr1 Li i|tpemrih xlex xlivi

evi gexiksvmiw sj JEE jyrhmrk/ erh xs fi ipmkmfpi jsv JEE jyrhmrk/ xlivi evi pikmwpexmzi erh pikep
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viuymviqirxw1 Xli JEE jyrhmrk xlex xlmw tvsnigx {syph fi ywmrk mw jvsq xli Emvtsvx Mqtvsziqirx

Tvskveq +EMT,1 EMT jyrhmrk ger srp} fi ywih jsv viewsrefpi erh nywxmjmih mqtvsziqirxw xs wyttsvx

gyvvirx erh jsvigewx emvtsvx riihw1 Li i|tpemrih xlex JEE ger�x wtirh qsri} sr e �mj {i fymph mx/ xli}

{mpp gsqi� ettvsegl1 JEE mw viuymvih xs izepyexi mj e tvstswih tvsnigx mrzspziw e psrkiv sv {mhiv

vyr{e} xler riihih sv xler hexe wyttsvx1

" Uyiwxmsr jvsq xli Gmx} sj Wi{evh> [mpp JEE epps{ e gsqqyrmx} xs �fymph qsvi emvtsvx� mj xli

gsqqyrmx} jiipw xlex mx mw tevx sj mxw jyxyvi igsrsqmg hizipstqirx tperC

" Erw{iv jvsq JEE> Mj gmx} jyrhmrk/ wxexi jyrhmrk/ sv sxliv jyrhmrk mw ezempefpi/ e gsqqyrmx} ger

fymph qsvi emvtsvx1 Jsv mrwxergi/ xli JEE irgsyvekiw tevxrivmrk {mxl sxliv jihivep jyrhmrk

ekirgmiw wygl ew JIQE sv Lsqiperh Wigyvmx} vipexih xs iqivkirg} tvitevihriww1 Xlivi qmklx

fi sxliv sttsvxyrmxmiw vipexih xs igsrsqmg hizipstqirx jyrhmrk erh mrhywxv}1 JEE gsyph

tevxmgmtexi {mxl ersxliv irxmx}1 Viwievgl {syph fi riihih vipexih xs irwyvi xlex JEE

kymhipmriw +wejix}/ ixg1, {syph fi qix1

" E gsqqirx {ew qehi xlex �iziv}xlmrk mw sr xli xefpi� jsv wxyh} erh xlex gviexmzi tevxrivwlmtw

evi tswwmfpi? fyx mr xli irh/ mx mw pmoip} xlex xli higmhmrk jegxsv mr qeomrk higmwmsrw {mpp fi fewih

sr ywi sj JEE jyrhmrk/ ew mx mw tviwirxp} xli srp} mhirxmjmih zmefpi jyrhmrk wsyvgi1

W[K Gsqqirxw Vipexih xs Xigl Qiqs�w �Qswx Hiqerhmrk Emvgvejx�

Ersxliv jsgep tsmrx xs xli tviwirxexmsr erh gsrzivwexmsr hyvmrk xlmw tevx sj xli qiixmrk {ew er

szivzmi{ sj gyvvirx erh jsvigewx emvgvejx1 Xli jspps{mrk jyrhmrk gsrwxvemrx {ew epws i|tpemrih zivfepp}

erh mr xli qexivmep> Jihivepp} jyrhih tvsnigxw viuymvi xlex xli gvmxmgep hiwmkr emvgvejx +xli qswx

hiqerhmrk emvgvejx, lezi ex piewx 833 sv qsvi erryep stivexmsrw ex xli emvtsvx hyvmrk xli iwxefpmwlih

tperrmrk tivmsh1

" Xli G0463 erh wqepp glevxiv nixw xlex gyvvirxp} ywi W[H evi rsx erxmgmtexih xs qiix xli jihivep

xlviwlsph sj vikypev ywi1 Erighsxep mrjsvqexmsr mrhmgexiw xlex yt xs 53 wqepp glevxiv nixw tiv

}iev lezi perhih ex Wi{evh mr xli tewx1

" Epxlsykl qihizeg emvgvejx tvszmhi e gvmxmgep wivzmgi xs xli gsqqyrmx}/ xli} hs rsx qiix xli

JEE xlviwlsph sj 8331 Qihizeg emvgvejx ger erh hs stivexi sr vyr{e}w xlvsyklsyx Epewoe {mxl

xli weqi pirkxl ew syv wlsvxiwx epxivrexmzi1

W[K Gsqqirxw sr Emvgvejx>

� W[K qiqfivw wlevih xli zmi{ xlex xli tstypexmsr erh mrhywxv} mr W[H gsyph wyttsvx

gsqqyxiv wivzmgi mr xli jyxyvi1

� W[K qiqfivw wlevih zmi{ xlex W[H emvtsvx mw er mqtsvxerx xvemrmrk kvsyrh jsv Gsewx Kyevh

xsygl0r0ks stivexmsrw1 Gsph Fe} mw xli ri|x gpswiwx emvtsvx jsv xliwi stivexmsrw1 Xli Gsewx

Kyevh gsyph fi geppih ytsr mr e gewi sj qeww geywepmx} xs hs qihizeg {mxl xli G04631

o Uyiwxmsr> [mxl xlmw mqtsvxerx egxmzmx}/ gsyphr�x xli qihizeg fi xli gvmxmgep hiwmkr

emvgvejxC Erw{iv jvsq JEE> JEE jyrhw ger�x fi ywih xs jyrh ersxliv ekirg}�w riihw1

Xli Gsewx Kyevh riihw xs tvszmhi jyrhmrk mj xlmw egxmzmx} hvmziw emvtsvx mqtvsziqirxw1

Epws/ xli ryqfiv sj stivexmsrw mw yrhiv 833 xlviwlsph riihih xs fi gsrwmhivih e hiwmkr

emvgvejx1
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Xli tvsnigx xieq vimxivexih xli riih jsv ehhmxmsrep hexe sv mrjsvqexmsr +fi}srh {lex mw vitsvxih mr

xlmw xigl qiqs, xs gsrwmhiv ywi sj jihivep jyrhw jsv er} wgirevms mrzspzmrk e vyr{e} pirkxl kviexiv

xler 6/633 jiix1

Tevx 6> Zmwyepm~mrk Stxmsrw erh Gsrwxvemrxw

Hyvmrk xlmw tevx sj xli qiixmrk/ tvsnigx stxmsrw {ivi tviwirxih xs lipt W[K qiqfivw zmwyepm~i emvtsvx

stxmsrw erh gsrwxvemrxw1 W[K qiqfivw {ivi geyxmsrih xlex xliwi stxmsrw {ivi wmqtp} xs emh xlsyklx

erh wyttsvx gsrzivwexmsr1 Rs erep}wmw lew fiir gsqtpixih�xli hve{mrkw wls{ JEE witevexmsr

hmwxergiw/ vyr{e} pirkxl/ erh vyr{e} {mhxl1 Mr gsrwmhivexmsr sj psgexmsr? xli pe}syxw evi szivpemr sr

eivmep tlsxskvetl} xs wls{ tpegiqirx ew vipexih xs xli vseh erh vempvseh sr xli rsvxl irh/ xli JIQE

jpssh{e}/ xmhiperhw erh EVVG tvstswih hizipstqirx tper1 Jsyv xiqtpexiw {ivi tviwirxih xs

jegmpmxexi hmwgywwmsr erh xliwi evi wyqqevm~ih fips{>

Stxmsr 4> Xlmw pe}syx gsrwmhivw x{s stxmsrw1 Stxmsr 414 mrzspziw vemwmrk vyr{e} 46264 efszi xli 433

}iev jpssh ipizexmsr erh tvszmhmrk jsv ivswmsr tvsxigxmsr1 Stxmsr 415 {syph mrzspzi vigsrwxvygxmrk xli

i|mwxmrk iqferoqirx xs epps{ jpssh szivxsttmrk1 Xlmw stxmsr i|tpsviw hiwmkr ipiqirxw xs irlergi

hvemreki +e vsgo wxvygxyvi xlex hvemrw uymgop}, erh xs irlergi vyr{e} wxvirkxl +wxvygxyvi xlex mw qygl

piww gsqtvsqmwih f} jpsshmrk,1 Yrhiv xlmw stxmsr/ ls{iziv/ xlivi {syph wxmpp fi tivmshw {lir xli

vyr{e} {syph fi gpswih hyi xs jpsshmrk1 Yrhiv fsxl xliwi stxmsrw/ vyr{e} 49267 {syph gsrxmryi xs

stivexi ew xli gvsww{mrh vyr{e}1

Stxmsrw 507 +wyqqev},> Xli sxliv stxmsrw mrzspzi mqtvsziqirxw xs xli gvsww{mrh vyr{e} mj xli qemr

vyr{e} gerrsx fi viewsrefp} vitemvih hyi xs gswx sv jiewmfmpmx}1 Stxmsrw 5/ 6/ 614/ erh 7 +fips{, epp

eferhsr vyr{e} 462641 Xli} epp tviwirx zevmexmsrw mr pirkxl/ {mhxl/ erh svmirxexmsr1 Xli xieq

geyxmsrih/ xlsykl/ xlex xliwi evi nywx xiqtpexiw xlex tviwirx hiwmkr hmqirwmsrw xs fikmr xli

gsrzivwexmsr efsyx gsrwxvemrxw +reqip} xli jpssh{e}/ xmhiperhw/ erh ehnegirx perh ywi,1

Stxmsr 5> Mrzspziw vigsrwxvygxmrk vyr{e} 49267 ew e 6/6330f}0930jssx vyr{e}/ {lmgl gsvviwtsrhw xs

xli jegmpmx} viuymviqirxw jsv e Hiwmkr Kvsyt E0M jegmpmx}1 Xlmw wm~i jegmpmx} mw hiwmkrih jsv e wqepp hiwmkr

emvgvejx/ fyx ger fi ywih f} pevkiv emvgvejx sr e piww jviuyirx fewmw1 Ew viuymvih f} jihivep kymhipmriw/

vyr{e} 49267 {syph lezi e wpmklxp} ri{ epmkrqirx/ viwypxmrk jvsq mrgviewmrk xli hmwxergi fix{iir xli

xe|mperi girxivpmri erh xli vyr{e} girxivpmri jvsq xli i|mwxmrk 4<7 jiix xs 558 jiix/ erh jvsq wlmjxmrk

xli vyr{e} girxivpmri mxwipj 79 jiix jvsq mxw i|mwxmrk psgexmsr1

Stxmsr 6> Mrzspziw vigsrwxvygxmrk vyr{e} 49267 ew e 7/3330f}0;80jssx vyr{e}/ {lmgl gsvviwtsrhmrk xs

xli jegmpmx} viuymviqirxw jsv e Hiwmkr Kvsyt F0MM jegmpmx} {lmgl ger wyttsvx pevkiv emvgvejx1 Ew viuymvih

f} jihivep kymhipmriw/ vyr{e} 49267 {syph lezi e wpmklxp} ri{ epmkrqirx/ viwypxmrk jvsq mrgviewmrk xli

hmwxergi fix{iir xli xe|mperi girxivpmri erh xli vyr{e} girxivpmri jvsq xli i|mwxmrk 4<7 jiix xs 573

jiix/ erh jvsq wlmjxmrk xli vyr{e} girxivpmri mxwipj <5 jiix jvsq mxw i|mwxmrk psgexmsr1 Xli vyr{e}

i|xirhw ettvs|mqexip} 436<� mrxs xli xmhiperhw1 Xli vyr{e} {syph eggsqqshexi gsqqyxiv emvgvejx

wygl ew xli Fiigl 4=331 E wlsvxiv zivwmsr +6/633 jiix, {syph eggsqqshexi xli Fiigl 533 Qihizeg

emvgvejx1
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Stxmsr 71 Xlmw stxmsr hve{w e 7/;330f}0;80jssx vyr{e}1 Mx hitmgxw xli weqi hmwxergi fix{iir xli

vyr{e} girxivpmri erh xli xe|mperi girxivpmri ew stxmsr 6 +573 jiix, erh mx lew xli weqi vyr{e}

girxivpmri wlmjx sj <5 jiix1 Xlmw stxmsr i|xirhw ettvs|mqexip} 4/94;� mrxs xli xmhiperhw erh xli VT^ lew

kviexiv szivpet {mxl xli EVVG tvstswih jegmpmxmiw1

W[K Gsqqirxw jvsq W[K Qiqfivw sr xli Stxmsrw

Hvihkmrk/ Gmx} sj Wi{evh> [lex efsyx er stxmsr xlex i|tpsviw hvihkmrkC Mwr�x hvihkmrk er stxmsr sr

xli xefpiC

� Fevfeve Fiexsr jvsq HSX)TJ erw{ivih xlex xlmw tvsnigx {sr�x fi pssomrk ex hvihkmrk1 Wli

i|tpemrih xlex xlivi evi pikep mwwyiw xlex gsyph viwypx jvsq hvihkmrk/ ws xlmw {mpp rsx fi

tyvwyih1 Wli epws rsxih xlex xlivi mw rs sr0ksmrk qemrxirergi jyrhmrk xs qeoi hvihkmrk e

psrk0xivq wspyxmsr xs xli emvtsvx tvsfpiqw1 Wli rsxih xlex xlmw higmwmsr {ew qehi ex e

tspmg} pizip/ f} wytivzmwsvw efszi liv1

� Vsr Psrk i|tviwwih xlex li {ew hmwettsmrxih xs liev xlex rsx �iziv}xlmrk mw sr xli xefpi�/

ew {ew tviwirxih ievpmiv1 Li rsxih wxvsrkp} xlex jsv xli Gmx}/ hvihkmrk mw er ijjigxmzi erh

hiwmvefpi wspyxmsr1 Li rsxih xlex xli �pego sj qemrxirergi jyrhw� mw rsx er ijjigxmzi

viewsr/ figeywi iziv}xlmrk lew er S)Q gswx1 Li epws rsxih xlex rsx tyvwymrk hvihkmrk jsv

�pikep viewsrw� mw e ziv} gsqjsvxefpi tswmxmsr jsv HSX)TJ1

� Fevfeve Fiexsr mrjsvqih xli fsevh qiqfivw sj e Xewo Jsvgi xlex {ew ewwiqfpih hyvmrk

xli 4==3�w1 Xewo Jsvgi qiqfivw {ivi gsqtswih sj vitviwirxexmziw jvsq wizivep

kszivrqirx ekirgmiw1 Eggsvhmrk xs xli Xewo Jsvgi Vitsvx/ x{s kszivrqirx ekirgmiw +rsx

mrgpyhmrk HSX2TJ, {ivi viwtsrwmfpi jsv erryepp} hvihkmrk xli vmziv1 Xli hvihkmrk {ew

riziv hsri1

Xli gsrzivwexmsr lmx er mqtewwi ex xlmw tsmrx1 [mxlsyx viwspyxmsr/ xli qiixmrk qszih jsv{evh1

Jpsshtpemrw/ Her Qelepeo1 Her zivmjmih xli tvsnigx�w xieq�w hexe xlex JIQE tvslmfmxw irpevkmrk sv

vemwmrk xli ipizexmsr sj wxvygxyviw {mxlmre jpssh{e}1

[mrh Gsziveki> Xli {mhiv xli vyr{e} xli fixxiv1 Xli i|mwxmrk xe|m{e} mw e �{lmxi0orygopiw�

i|tivmirgi mr wsqi {mrh gsrhmxmsrw1

Tvstivx} hixempw1 Nmq Oyfmx~/ EVVG/ rsxih xlex xli vih pmri +emvtsvx tvstivx} fsyrhev}, sr xli

hve{mrkw mw rsx eggyvexi1 Xli wqepp xvmerkpi sj perh sr xli i|mwxmrk etvsr mw s{rih f} xli EVVG fyx

tviwirxp} piewih psrk0xivq xs xli emvtsvx1 Nmq lstiw fix{iir xlmw tvsnigx erh xli EVVG tvsnigx xlmw

perh ger fi xverwjivvih xs xli emvtsvx mr e perh w{et1 Xli EVVG mw tperrmrk mqtvsziqirxw xlex ks mrxs

wxexi xmhiperhw xs gsrwxvygx e nixx}1

Hygo lyrxmrk/ tvsnigx xieq1 Xli tyfpmg ex xli Witxiqfiv qiixmrk gsqqirxih sr xli hiwmvi jsv

eggiww xs xli jpsshtpemr jsv lyrxmrk1 Mx {ew epws rsxih xlex lyrxmrk ehnegirx xs xli emvtsvx qe} rsx fi

e gsqtexmfpi perh ywi1 Xlmw perh qe} fi yrhiv gsrxvsp sj Hygow Yrpmqmxih1
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Qexivmepw/ Gmx} sj Wi{evh1 Xli Gmx} sj Wi{evh {mpp lezi e psx sj wlsx vsgo jvsq xli gsrwxvygxmsr sj xli

Qevmri Girxiv xlex gsyph fi ezempefpi jsv ywi ex xli emvtsvx1 [mxl Gmx} Gsyrgmp ettvszep/ xli Gmx} qe}

fi efpi xs tvszmhi HSX)TJ {mxl qexivmep jsv xlmw tvsnigx1

Mqtegxw xs Jpsextperiw/ Her Qelepeo1 Xli stxmsrw xs pirkxlir vyr{e} 49267 gyx sjj eggiww xs

jpsextperiw xlex gyvvirxp} ywi xli evie xs glerki syx jvsq jpsexw xs {liip ) zmgi zivwe1 Epws/ xlivi mw

rsxlmrk efsyx jpsextperi egxmzmx} sv e wom wxvmt mr xli xigl qiqs1

" Xieq viwtsrwi> Xli xieq {mpp gsrwmhiv stxmsrw sj ehhviwwmrk xli wi wmxyexmsrw erh

{lixliv xli} ger fi mrg {mxlmr xli wgsti sj xlmw tvsnigx1

+Rsxi jvsq xli jegmpmxexsv> Ex xlmw tsmrx mr xli qiixmrk/ xli kvsyt lmx xli mrjsvqexmsr wexyvexmsr tsmrx1

[i irhih xlmw tevx sj xli qiixmrk ejxiv Vs}gi Gsrpsr jmrmwlih tviwirxmrk iegl stxmsr1 ,

Tevx 7> Ri|x Wxitw erh Riihih Egxmsrw

Wyqqev} sj Egxmsr Mxiqw>

Xli jspps{mrk pmwxw hijmrmxmzi egxmsr mxiqw xlex viwypxih jvsq xli qiixmrk erh pmwxih ievpmiv mr xlmw

qiixmrk wyqqev}1

" EGXMSR MXIQ> Gmx} sj Wi{evh +Glvmwx} Xivv} sv Vsr Psrk,1 Tvszmhi xli tvsnigx xieq {mxl

hsgyqirxexmsr jvsq er} mrhywxvmiw {erxmrk xs psgexi2hizipst mrhywxv} mr Wi{evh xs hsgyqirx

er yt{evh igsrsqmg sv tstypexmsr xvirh1 Hsgyqirxexmsr sj xlmw jyxyvi mrxirx wlsyph mrhmgexi

mrgviewiw mr tstypexmsr erh2sv emv xverwtsvxexmsr riihw i|tigxih jvsq xli egxmsr1

" EGXMSR MXIQ> Gmx} sj Wi{evh +Glvmwx} Xivv},1 Tvszmhi gsrxegx mrjsvqexmsr sv vipexmsrwlmt xs

jyxyvi ezmexmsr egxmzmx} riihw jsv xli Wi{evh Qevmri Girxiv erh V2Z Wmoypmeu1

" EGXMSR MXIQ00Tvsnigx Xieq> Vizmwi jsvigewx ezmexmsr egxmzmx} wigxmsr sj qiqs/ ew rsxih efszi/

xs vijpigx ri{ mrjsvqexmsr sr jyxyvi mrhywxv} egxmzmx}1

" EGXMSR MXIQ00Tvsnigx Xieq> Vizmi{ JEE kymhergi vipexih xs tvsnigx�w tperrmrk tivmsh erh xli

viewsrefpiriww erh ijjmgeg} sj mrgpyhmrk hexe jvsq xli qmh xs pexi 4==3w1

" EGXMSR MXIQ00Tvsnigx Xieq> Wix yt e gsrzivwexmsr fix{iir Hirrmw Tivv}/ W[K qiqfiv erh

KE tmpsx/ erh JEE ettvsegl tivwsrrip xs hmwgyww W[H ettvsegliw1

Ri|x Wxitw

Xs gsrgpyhi xli qiixmrk/ Fevfeve Fiexsr/ HSX)TJ/ syxpmrih xli jspps{mrk ri|x wxitw1

� Xiglr Qiqs> Xli xieq {mpp ythexi xli hvejx xiglrmgep qiqs tviwirxih xshe}? wirh e vizmwih

hvejx xs W[K qiqfivw? xeoi gsqqirx? erh xlir jmrepm~i xli xigl qiqs1

o Tpiewi tvszmhi gsqqirxw xs Gevpe WpexsrFevoiv +GevpeDwspwxmgieo1gsq,1 Fevfeve rsxih

xlex xli xieq {mpp tvitevi qiixmrk rsxiw/ fyx xlex mrhmzmhyepp} {vmxxir gsqqirxw evi

mqtsvxerx xs irwyvi xlex xli xieq vigsvhw W[K qiqfiv gsqqirxw gsvvigxp}1

� Eggiww xs qexivmepw> Xli xieq {mpp qeoi ezempefpi xs W[K qiqfivw xli hve{mrkw erh qexivmepw

xshe} erh jsv jyxyvi qiixmrkw zme er Mrxivrix0fewih tvsnigx pmfvev}1

� Xlivi {mpp fi vikypev qiixmrkw1 Xli xieq {mpp gsrxegx }sy xs tper jsv xli ri|x qiixmrk/ tswwmfp} mr

Higiqfiv/ mj wglihypiw epps{1
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Ehnsyvr

Xli qiixmrk gsrgpyhih ex 5>331 Xlero }sy jsv }syv tevxmgmtexmsr$
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